The bottom part of the Cretaceous Cismon section in the Southern Alps was sampled for high-resolution magnetostratigraphy. Although the almost pure pelagic nannofossil limestones (c. 90 per cent CaCO,) of the Maiolica/Biancone Formation are extremely weakly magnetized, stepwise thermal and alternating-field demagnetization removed overprints and isolated a characteristic remanent magnetization which is interpreted as a primary magnetization. The dominant magnetic carrier mineral is magnetite; a small fraction of haematite may be present. A clear reversal pattern can be correlated unambiguously with Mesozoic polarity chrons CMlON to CM8. A less wellconstrained magnetostratigraphy from the Pra da Stua section could not be directly correlated with the global polarity scale, but biostratigraphic information allows its assignment to the interval CM10-CM5. A counterclockwise rotation of 56" and a northward translation of 28" latitude for the Cismon locality since the Early Cretaceous are derived from the palaeomagnetic data, consistent with previous results from the Southern Alps. The high-resolution magnetostratigraphy of the Cismon section is used in an effort to refine the Cretaceous timescale by the combination of magnetostratigraphic and cyclostratigraphic results from the same section. The cyclostratigraphic duration estimates of chrons CMlON to CM8 are compared to their equivalents in a number of traditional timescales and found to be shorter by a factor of 1.26-2.58.
INTRODUCTION
The pelagic sedimentary sequences of the Southern Alps and Apennines contain good records of the Mesozoic and Early Tertiary polarity history of the Earths magnetic field (e.g. Alvarez et al. 1977; Lowrie et al. 1980a; Lowrie, Channell & Alvarez 1980b; Lowrie & Alvarez 1981 Lowrie & Channell 1984) . These sections, if unambiguously correlated with the polarity timescale derived from marine magnetic anomalies (e.g. Larson & Hilde 1975) , provide the opportunity of biostratigraphic dating of reversal boundaries (e.g. Bralower 1987; Channell, Bralower & Grandesso 1987) . At the same time, cyclostratigraphic concepts have been developed and refined in order to extract palaeoclimatic and time information from cyclic sedimentary sequences (cf . Fischer 1986; Fischer, de Boer & Premoli Silva 1990 Schwarzacher 1993 ) based on the astronomical theory of palaeoclimates of Milankovitch (1941) (cf. Berger 1988) . A number of studies have demonstrated the feasibility of cyclostratigraphy in Cretaceous Tethyan sections (e.g. Schwarzacher & Fischer 1982; Fischer & Schwarzacher 1984; Mayer 1993) . Therefore, the Mesozoic to Tertiary pelagic series of the Southern Alps and Umbrian Apennines are extraordinarily well suited for magnetostratigraphic and cyclostratigraphic investigation. Recently, cyclostratigraphy and magnetostratigraphy were combined to estimate the duration of magneticpolarity epochs using cyclostratigraphic results (Mayer 1994) . Here, we report on high-resolution magnetostratigraphic studies as the basis for such efforts and present a new magnetostratigraphy of the previously unresolved lower portion of the Cismon section as well as the first preliminary magnetostratigraphy of the Pra da Stua section.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The sections studied are in the Southern Alps of northern Italy, which represent a tectonically inverted former passive continental margin. After the Variscan orogeny a first phase of basin formation by rifting was initiated and aborted during the Triassic (Bechstadt et a / . 1978) . Extensional tectonism resumed in the Early Jurassic with the rifting and opening of the Ligurian Tethys ocean. On its southern end a block-faulted extended continental margin formed, whose palaeorelief is clearly reflected in Jurassic facies distributions in the Southern Alps (Bernoulli & Jenkyns 1974; Gaetani 1975; Bernoulli et a!. 1979; Winterer & Bosellini 1981) . From west to east, the alternating palaeogeographic basins and swells are as follows: the Lombardian Basin, the Trento Plateau, the Belluno Trough and the Friuli Shelf (Fig. 1) . Jurassic breccias and slump deposits, as well as thickness contrasts along the boundaries between these blocks, provide evidence for synsedimentary normal faulting (Bernoulli 1964; Kalin & Trumpy 1977; Bosellini, Masetti & Sarti 1981) . During the latest Jurassic and Early Cretaceous the entire realm deepened, and differential movements between the blocks diminished so that a blanket of pelagic nannofossil lime ooze draped over the pre-existing relief, which was gradually levelled out. Pelagic conditions prevailed through the Cretaceous and into the Eocene, when terrigenous flysch was deposited in response to the onset of Alpidic deformation. The sections of the Southern Alps are well suited to magnetostratigraphic studies because sedimentation was continuous there in a little-disturbed environment over long time intervals, because there are many well-exposed continuous outcrops, and because the Tertiary deformation was relatively minor.
SECTIONS
Two sections in the Early Cretaceous nannofossil limestone of the Maiolica/Biancone Formation, Cismon and Pra da Stua, were studied. Geographically, the Cismon section is in the valley of the river Cismon along state highway 50 (Fig. 1) . Palaeogeographically, it belongs to the western part of the Belluno Trough. The Valanginian to Hauterivian part of the section, which was sampled, is exposed along the old road around the tunnel 'Pala della Lerla' (46.1 518"N/11.9063"E), 15 km northwest of the city of Feltre. Here, the Maiolica/ Biancone Formation consists of light grey micritic limestones with few layers of black chert nodules. The stratigraphic interval sampled is free of slumps, which are abundant higher up. The possibility of undetected hiatuses cannot be ruled out absolutely, but the absence of physical indications and biostratigraphic evidence for hiatuses minimizes their probability. Bedding is well developed and continuous. Individual beds are 5-20 cm thick and bundled into groups of 80-100 cm thickness. The general bedding attitude is 110"/10"NE in the lower part of the section and 85"/17"NW in the upper part. Several minor normal faults with offsets of the order of a metre disrupt the section. Additional deformation is restricted to gentle warping, monoclinal folding and dragfolding next to faults. 31 m of section was sampled with a hand-held rock drill. In the middle of the section an interval of 8.5 m is inaccessible due to the northern tunnel entrance. The lower part of the section was sampled in great detail at an average interval of 5.6 cm (151 oriented cores in 8.45 m), mainly for the accompanying cyclostratigraphic investigation. In the upper part, dense sampling was continued for 1.5 m, after which the sampling interval was increased to 1 m for the remainder of the section, comparable to the usual sampling interval of other magnetostratigraphic studies in the area. A total of 192 oriented cores were obtained from the Cismon section. Previous work on various portions of the long Cismon section includes lower-resolution magnetostratigraphy and biostratigraphy (Channell, Lowrie & Medizza 1979) , oxygen-and carbon-isotope stratigraphy (Weissert, McKenzie & Channell 1985) , time-series analysis of sedimentary variables (Claps et ul. 1991; Mayer 1993 ) and cyclostratigraphic estimation of geological time (Mayer 1994) .
The Pra da Stua section is on the east flank of Monte Baldo along the road between Avia and San Valentino, just above the reservoir Pra da Stua (45.8883"N/11.2058"E, 11 km from Avia) ( Fig. 1 ) and was called 'Valle Aviana' by Cita (1964) and Weissert et al. ( 1985) . Palaeogeographically, this section is on the Trento Plateau. The Maiolica here consists of white to drab limestones which are well bedded, with intercalations of brown to black chert nodules at average intervals of 50cm. Numerous joints, mostly perpendicular to bedding, some curved, dissect the rock. Stylolites in various orientations are common. The beds generally strike 20" and dip 15" to the NW. There is only one normal fault, which produces an offset of 80 cm, in the entire section. Slumping is absent except for a narrow interval with phacoidal structures at metre 18. This section was drilled at regular 1 m intervals over a thickness of 33m. Due to the fractured nature of the rock, drilling was difficult. A total of 38 oriented cores were retrieved. Previous work on this section was restricted to biostratigraphy (Cita 1964) and to oxygen-and carbon-isotope stratigraphy (Weissert et al. 1985) . Weissert et al. (1985, p. 537 ) also mention an unsuccessful attempt at magnetostratigraphy.
DEMAGNETIZATION EXPERIMENTS
The magnetization of samples from Cismon was measured in a CTF three-axis cryogenic magnetometer. 80 specimens were subjected to detailed stepwise thermal demagnetization in a Schonstedt oven. Magnetic susceptibility was measured after each thermal step in order to detect possible heating-induced mineral alterations. In the lower 8.5 m of the section, samples spaced roughly 15 cm apart were treated. Above the sampling gap this interval was kept for 1.5 m. Above that, all available samples from the remainder of the section (interval 1 m) were treated. The natural remanent magnetization (NRM) intensities were very low (5 x 10-6-2 x A m-' with most of the specimens in the low A m-' range) (Figs 2 and 3) . The first set of 20 specimens was demagnetized in steps of 25°C from 50 to 550 "C, the last step being at 580 "C. The remaining sets of specimens were heated in increments of 50 to 580, 550 and 450 "C, respectively. Above 40G450 "C intensities and susceptibilities usually grew rapidly, indicating a change in magnetic mineralogy induced by the heating experiment. Only measurements taken before this change occurred were used for polarity interpretation. 11 specimens were treated by stepwise alternating-field demagnetization in a Schonstedt AC Tumbling Specimen Demagnetizer Model GSD-5 applying the following sequence of peak fields: 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, (12.5), 15, (17.5), 20, (25), 30, (351, 40, (50), 60, (70), 80, (90, 100) mT (values in brackets are valid only for some specimens). Magnetization was measured after each demagnetization step using a 2G two-axis cryogenic magnetometer. The demagnetization paths of most specimens are characterized by two components, a steep low-unblocking-temperature component and a shallower higher-unblocking-temperature component (Figs 2a and c). Some specimens feature a two-to threecomponent magnetization with large overlap of unblocking temperatures, resulting in curved demagnetization paths in the orthogonal vector diagrams (Fig. 2d ). These two are the typical patterns of normal-polarity samples. Reversed-polarity samples are also affected by an overprint. Two-or three-component systems are the rule (Fig. 2b) . Alternating-field demagnetization produces similar results (Fig. 3) , although the data are generally noisier, which is, at least in part, attributable to the higher noise level of the magnetometer used for these experiments. Generally, a characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) component could be isolated after removal of a low-unblocking-temperature overprint at 20@250 "C ( Fig. 2) . ChRM directions were usually obtained by fitting straight lines to appropriate segments of the demagnetization paths following the least-squares method of Kirschvink (1980) . Few samples do not show a clear straightline demagnetization path towards the origin in orthogonal vector plots (after Zijderveld 1967) , but the directions clearly group in a particular quadrant for each sample (see e.g. Fig. 2b ). In these cases, directions of several demagnetization steps were averaged using spherical statistics (after Fisher 1953) to compute ChRM directions.
From the Pra da Stua section 34 samples were thermally demagnetized in steps of 50°C up to 550°C with a final step at 580°C. Again susceptibility was monitored. One batch of seven specimens (ps2000-ps2600) was accidentally heated to 700 "C after the demagnetization step at 200 "C. However, comparison with the other specimens shows that demagnetization up to 200°C was apparently sufficient to remove overprints and isolate a ChRM, which is interpreted as a primary remanence (Fig. 4) . NRM intensities range between 1.8 x and 9.4 x A m-', with the bottom half of the section more strongly magnetized ( A m-' range) than the upper half ( A m-I range). The demagnetization paths typically reveal two-or three-component systems (Figs 4a and d) , some with more or less overlapping unblocking temperatures (Figs 4b and c) . From four levels in the section enough sample material was recovered to obtain duplicate cores which were subjected to alternating-field demagnetization at the same 0 1997 RAS, GJI 131, 387-400 steps as the Cismon samples using the same instrumentation (Figs 5a and b) . In each case, alternating-field demagnetization resulted in a characteristic direction very close to the direction obtained by thermal demagnetization, akhough the specimens could not be fully demagnetized even at 100 mT. In contrast to Cismon samples a rapid increase in intensity was not observed, but an increase in susceptibility of Pra da Stua samples above 500 "C indicated mineralogical changes induced by heating here too.
ROCK MAGNETISM
Previous studies revealed that the dominant magnetic mineral in the Maiolica/Biancone limestone is magnetite in both the Southern Alps (Channell et al. 1979; Channell & Erba 1992; Channell, Doglioni & Stoner 1992 , Channell, Erba & Lini 1993 and the Umbrian Apennines (Lowrie et al. 1980a,b; Lowrie & Alvarez 1984; Lowrie & Channell 1984) . The results of cursory rock-magnetic experiments performed on samples from the Cismon section are in agreement with these earlier studies. During acquisition experiments of isothermal remanent magnetization using an ASC Scientific IM-10 impulse magnetizer, Maiolica samples almost reach saturation around 0.2-0.3 T (Figs 6a and b) , which indicates the dominance of magnetite, while high-coercivity minerals like haematite do not contribute appreciably to the remanence. Hysteresis loops were obtained from 10 samples distributed through the entire lower section by performing experiments on an Alternating Gradient Force Magnetometer (Princeton Measurements Corporation) (Fig. 7) . The majority of these samples showed a dominant diamagnetic behaviour with a small ferrimagnetic component, and some had a stronger ferrimagnetic character with some diamagnetic contribution. The dominant diamagnetism is due to the low content of ferrimagnetic and paramagnetic minerals in the samples, which is not surprising for rock consisting of 90 per cent calcite. Only one sample was dominated by paramagnetism with a small ferrimagnetic component, while another sample had a stronger ferrimagnetic component with a paramagnetic contribution. The paramagnetism is probably due to a different clay-mineral content, since the non-carbonate fraction is not higher in these samples than in the diamagnetic samples. These same two samples also have by far the highest initial susceptibility values, and these d o not correspond to low carbonate contents, whereas in the remainder of the section the two variables are very strongly negatively correlated. After correction for the dominant diamagnetic or paramagnetic slope, hysteresis properties of the ferrimagnetic component were evaluated. Ratios of saturation remanent magnetization to saturation magnetization (MJM,) and of remanent coercive force to coercive force (HJH,) (a) IRM acquisition curve for samples cal09,150.5,248.5.365 3.50E. were computed and plotted in a diagram of MJM, versus H J H C (after Day, Fuller & Schmidt 1977) (Fig. 8) 
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PALAEOMAGNETIC ANALYSIS A N D MAGNETOSTRATIGRAPHY
The ChRM directions isolated by demagnetization experiments form the basis for the polarity interpretation (Fig. 9a ). Although at Cismon there is a considerable amount of scatter in these directions, attributed to the extremely low intensities of the specimens, which come close to the noise levels of the magnetometers used, polarity is sufficiently well defined, based mainly on inclination values. The present-day field at the site is characterized by a declination ( D ) of -1.0" and an inclination ( I ) of 61.8", while the geocentric axial-dipole field is D=0.0", I = 64.3". The inclinations found are generally shallower (mean inclination of normal-polarity specimens: 33.0"), which is consistent with a more southerly position of the site in the Early Cretaceous, whose palaeolatitude from plate-tectonic reconstruction is given as ~2 6 " N by Scotese, Gahagan & Larson ( 1988). The declinations are west-northwesterly (mean declination of normal-polarity specimens: 303"), which indicates a counterclockwise rotation (56") of the area since the Early Cretaceous. This is consistent with most palaeomagnetic results from the Mesozoic of the Southern Alps, which also indicate counterclockwise rotation of this part of the Adriatic Plate and its affinity with the African Plate. Channell & Tarling Zijderveld (1982) stressed the point that, although the overall rotation of 30" is the same for Africa and the Southern Alps, the important difference lies in timing. Africa rotated in one phase in the Late Cretaceous, while the Southern Alps rotated in two phases as described above. Channell (1986) concedes that slight relative motions among several Adriatic blocks may have happened, but maintains the overall concept of an essentially rigid Adriatic promontory to the African Plate with counterclockwise rotation. A similar view was expressed by Lowrie (1986) , who pointed out the possibility of major relative motions among Adriatic blocks in Tertiary times. Heller, Lowrie & Hirt (1989) apparent polar-wander path. The Upper Maiolica formation mean indicates a counterclockwise rotation of 37" and a northward translation of 24.2" latitude since the Early Cretaceous. The results from Cismon presented here roughly agree with these values. For 23 samples directions of the lowunblocking-temperature overprint were determined, the majority of which correspond closely to the present-day field direction at the site, showing that this component represents a present-day-field overprint. From the Cismon samples a clear reversal pattern could be derived which allows for correlation with the global geomagnetic polarity timescale, despite a sampling gap due to inaccessibility. A rough stratigraphic age assignment to the interval Valanginian-Hauterivian is afforded by the biostratigraphy of Channel1 et al. (1979) , who located the last appearance of Calpionellidae in the section. Within this frame the characteristic magnetic bar-code pattern clearly identifies the sampled section as representing magnetic subchrons CMlON to CM7R (partially) (Fig. 9b) . The bottom part is mostly of normal polarity, with two short reversed intervals, a pattern characteristic of chron CMlON. The top part is characterized by a succession of normal and reversed magnetozones, which can be correlated with subchrons CM9R-CM7R based on identification of subchrons CM9N-CM8N. From Pra da Stua also a clear mixed-polarity interval was obtained with mostly reversed-polarity and shorter normalpolarity events (Fig. 10a) . However, this reversal sequence is poorly constrained due to the small number of samples. Correlation of this section with the global polarity scale is not unambiguous. A direct outcrop correlation with the section of Cita (1964) was possible on the basis of paint marks and photographs; Cita (1964) had observed the last appearance of calpionellids within the section and recognized the Valanginian based on calpionellid assemblages. Within this stratigraphic frame, the preliminary magnetostratigraphic section at Pra da Stua most probably corresponds to chrons CM10-CMS based on the matching of reversal patterns (Fig. lob) .
COMBINATION WITH CYCLOSTRATIGRAPHY
Palaeomagnetic studies provide data and tests for a variety of geoscientific questions and hypotheses. Traditional applications are in the fields of stratigraphic correlation, stratigraphic dating, determination of palaeolatitudes and detection of tectonic rotations and translations. This study was undertaken to extend the magnetostratigraphic database into the extremely weakly magnetized lower portion of the Maiolica Formation (cf. Channel1 et al. 1979 , who were not able to obtain meaningful results from this part of the Cismon section). We also decreased our sampling interval to 15 cm in the lower section in order to reach a higher than standard level of magnetostratigraphic resolution. In addition, the Cismon section was very densely sampled for carbonate content and susceptibility in a cyclostratigraphic study (Mayer 1993) . Quasi-periodic fluctuations of these sedimentary parameters were detected (Figs l l a and b) and could be correlated with dominant astronomical periods of eccentricity, obliquity and precession through an excellent match of ratios between periods. The details of this cyclostratigraphic investigation, including a methodological comparison of different quantitative time-series-analysis methods, can be found in Mayer ( 1993, 1996) . The combination of high-resolution cyclostratigraphy and magnetostratigraphy in the same section opened up the opportunity to apply the time information extracted from Milankovitch cycles to the estimation of the duration of magnetic polarity chrons and subchrons in a new approach to geochronology (Mayer 1994) . It was found that magnetic subchrons between CMlONR2 and CM8N (ValanginianHauterivian) are shorter by a factor of 1.26-2.58 than in most published timescales (Fig. 12) . The best agreement is with the timescales of van Hinte (1976) and Haq et al. (1988) , while the disagreement with other timescales is substantial (Fig. 12) . This discrepancy by itself, however, by no means makes the results of this new methodology doubtful. One has to keep in mind the large uncertainties inherent in the traditional methods of constructing timescales (Harland et al. 1982; Odin 1982) . The problems of traditional timescales are apparent in the (1985) high degree of disagreement among them (Fig. 12; Mayer 1994) due mainly to the variable quality of radiometric dates, the scarcity of reliable tie points and the interpolation over long time intervals. It is therefore entirely possible that these timescales misrepresent the duration of certain portions considerably. The Early Cretaceous is probably such a portion.
The cyclostratigraphic approach to calibration applied to the Cismon section produced extremely good matches between cycle-period ratios and between polarity patterns as detailed in previous publications (Mayer 1993 (Mayer , 1994 (Mayer , 1996 . This shows the validity of the method and its use in the calibration of timescales. Of course, more work needs to be carried out along the lines of this study on other suitable sedimentary sections in order to establish a revision of the Cretaceous timescale, which appears to be indicated by the results presented here. First supporting evidence for the shorter duration of Valanginian to Hauterivian polarity chrons as postulated here comes from the newly calibrated Mesozoic timescale of Gradstein et al. (1994) , who found that the constant-spreadingrate model for the Hawaiian marine magnetic lineations on which most previous magnetochronological scales are based cannot be correct. Instead, the spreading rate must have increased considerably in the Valanginian. This means that wider seafloor stripes were created in less time, and too much time has been attributed to the Valanginian to Barremian magnetic chrons in timescales based on the constant-spreadingrate assumption. The recent timescale of Channell et al. (1995) makes the gap even smaller by giving shorter estimates of the magnetic chrons studied here than most other timescales.
Similar studies are in progress for the Pra da Stua and other sections in order to verify these interesting results, which may eventually lead to a revision of the Cretaceous timescale based on magnetostratigraphy and cyclostratigraphy.
CONCLUSIONS
A magnetostratigraphic investigation of two Early Cretaceous Maiolica limestone sections in the Southern Alps was undertaken. For the Pra da Stua section a preliminary magnetostratigraphy was derived. Although the magnetization of these rocks is extremely weak, sufficiently stable directions could be resolved for polarity interpretation, in contrast to an earlier study of Weissert et al. (1985) . However, the sampling interval chosen turned out to be too large for the establishment of a definite polarity sequence. Therefore, a direct correlation of the polarity sequence at Pra da Stua with the Mesozoic M-sequence of reversals is not yet possible, but its correspondence to the approximate interval CM10-CM5 can be stated on the basis of the biostratigraphic data of Cita (1964) .
At Cismon a high-resolution magnetostratigraphy was established in a stratigraphic interval (Valanginian-Hauterivian) for which a previous study (Channell et al. 1979) was unsuccessful. Despite the weak intensities of natural remanent magnetization encountered, stable characteristic remanent magnetizations could be isolated by detailed stepwise demagnetization experiments and interpreted in terms of a clear polarity sequence. This polarity pattern is well defined based on the high sampling density, and can be directly correlated with the Mesozoic polarity chrons CMlON-CM8. The counterclockwise rotation and northward translation of the locality indicated by the palaeomagnetic data of this study are consistent with results from previous investigations.
The time information obtained from Milankovitch cycles in the Cismon section was applied to an astrochronological estimation of the duration of those magnetic-polarity chrons and subchrons identified in the same section. These alternative estimates, completely independent of traditional geochronological methods, give considerably shorter durations (by a factor of 1.26-2.58) for the Valanginian to Hauterivian polarity chrons. Considering the number and magnitude of uncertainties involved in the construction of traditional geochronological scales and the discrepancies among them, this new approach offers the opportunity to achieve a decisive improvement of the resolution in geochronology, in particular for critical time periods with poorly constrained or widely spaced dates such as the Early Cretaceous, as demonstrated here.
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